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WAYNE

STATE UNIVERSITY
DETROIT , MICHIGAN '48202

July 22, 1969
L AW LIIIRARY

Memo· 11

Dear Chap t e rs Committee Members:
This promises t o be a cracker-Jack committee! A sincere thank you to a l l of you
who responded so promptly to Memo I - I will hold those replies untl l the rest
of you ha ve answered.
Today a lette r ca me from AALL President Stern which stated that on July 3
Executive Board vot ed t o ask each chapter to appoint a Placement Officer ,
October 1, 1969 , who wi l l perform such functions as are designated by the
Committee, In a dd i tion to local placement functions. (The AALL Placement
will onl y hand le positions paying a minimum of $7500.00)

t he
by
Placement
Committee

As to how the Plac ement Officers shall be selected, I quote from President Stern's
letter: 11 In my opin i on, t he Chapter Placement officers should not be apQOinted
by the Chapter f.!:_e sl d~_~s, bu ~ selected l_n_ som~ democratl _~ ~~ocE:ss In compl i ance
with the Cons t i tu t ions or practices or Chapters for giving Chapter members a
vo ice o r vot e. Wo u ld you be good enough to inform all Chapters accordingly and
follow up on t he Chapter actions? The appointments of the Chapter Placement
Officer s s hould be du l y notified to Co-Chairmen .Arthur A. Charpentier and Edwin G.
Sch uck, an d I assume that you want a copy of these notifications so that you
can f o ll ow up on Chapters which may not act by the deadline. This matter ls of
th e utmost importance."
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It is my opini on that If your chapter does not meet before the October 1 dead li ne,
It Is perfec tl y prop~r for the Chapter President (who has alrepdy been elected)
o r h is Appointee to so act - (subject to ratification at the next Chapter meeting.)
Keep those cards and letters com Ing •• • •• .•
My best.
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L--f3 ethany J. ;Ocha 1 , Cha I rman
AALL tjhapters Committee

P.S.

Pl eas e see that your chapter has a Placement Officer by October 1st! (He· wtll
be used to help fill employment vacancies In the chapte~ territory.)

